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r "EUROPEAN LETTER.Our Washi ngton Letter.I w&Sm inently t ) tho front this week. Al-

though .Secretary Olncy doci not
believe that the Sultan of Turkey
will- - allow Miss Barton to enter
Ar:nenia for the purpose of distrib-
uting inoqey contributed by onr
people for the destitute Armenians,
after his recent order against it, ho
hn3 instructed Mr. Terrell, our
minister to Turkoy,, to aid Mws
Barton in every way that he can.

Secretary Olney has furnished
Congress with all the information in
his possession concerning the Cuban
revolution. Thehot heads in ICon-gre-

si

are still advocating immodiate
recognition of Cuban belligerency,
but the conservative who counnej

ureat fields of lava and athc,1' the
dinner of course, now cooled and in
the most fantastic shaposnri whjeh?
as in cluu(ls, 0110 sees iuost
what his fancy "suggesU. Perhaps
it was the influeneo of the donkey
ride and the weather, but it seemed
to me Pore's illustrations of Dante's
'Inferno" might have been hotj-grnp-

of those formations.
. At the top of the funieulaire wo

were met by a new rciay of guides
who took off their big coat's and
wrapped them about the drenched
women in tlejarty. . Chairs carried
by four men were to be had for those
unable to walk to. the crater. A

guide 'went .ahead of each of us and

throwing a strap over his shoulder
told us to hold it tight and lean
back. . One's sympathy for the guide
prevents his leaning back very far at
first, but later sympathy is lost in

off nearly;two billionsW debt, ; and
more than four billfbna of prinriV1
and intereit.' It owes now only
about one-four- th as Much' as France
doea,' and,less' than."one third j as
much as England's national debt, j

Can anybiJdy doubt that such a
country's credit is good for a psJtry
hundred millions on a 3 per cent,
basis ? Can there be thmbt that
those who sulmcribe for tlio new 4

per cent, hoods at any-prio- below
120 will be abla presently to, W;I1

them at a profit.? '

Above all, can there bo doubt
that If a fair opjiortunity were given
them tho people of such ' a country
would subscribe for Its hundred
millions of bonds three times' over ?

Such a country fs as independent
financially as politically. It has
paid its debts as no other nation on
earth ever did or ever will. It can
take care of its own Treasury. ' It
can command all the gold' that it
may want. It can maintain all its
obligations at par without the aid of
any syndicate and without asking
permission of any European bank
ers.

In this matter of financial self-relian-

it is a jingo country with
ample justifications for its jingoism.

A Mail Bag l'mance.

Romances arc springing up con
stantly in the most unlookcd for
places. Here u a s'.ory of one told
by Representative Culberson, of
Texas :

- "Some months ago a lady called
on me with' an appeal to help her to
secure a place in the Government
service anything to support her-

self and her dependent parents.
She was from my Stats, find I soon
established thc;fact.that she was a
lady in' every particular, cultured
and at tho stino timo rentarkably
beautiful.

'

Her story impressed
mo, ami so did her appearance,
and I undertook to find her a (tosi-tiot- i,

1 niado a round of all tho de-

partments, but everywhere I ran up
against the civil scrVico ghost, and
as a' final resort compromL-w-l ujwn
a place in the general Post office De
partment at 135 a month, sewing
mail lags. It's ono of tho hanlesl
places in the government depart
ment It was not the sort of placo
I cared to offer her, but it wasajl
cru'd get ; and she acce; tl it
gladly rather than be without any

" 'thing.
"She had not boon in th de--

jmrtincnt long hefors she became
genoral favorite.' Her ways caught
everybody. They also enmeahed
the heart of a gcutleman ot high
staixling and a good dual of wealth
rho used to vUit the department on
business. Accidentally h3 became
acquainted with my protege and
fell in lovo with her. He cottrted
her for a whilo and then p.m)osed
S!io tcc-pto- d hiir, and I'm
to be the guest of honor on the oc
casion of her marriage, for you . see
if it hadn't been for mo she would
not have got into the mailing de
triment, and ha would, jwrr hare

met and prnospd to her. Ko I say
wc often make ourselves happy by
contributing to tho htppiix-s- s ot

othen."

PratMastial falaf lltaMi.

St totil HpuMI '
John Adams was right years old

er than his successor, Thomas Jef-term- m

; ho-eig-
ht years older than

Jamei Monroe, and ho eight years
older than John Q. Adams. t
' George Wfc h'rgton ended ' Ids
term as President in his aixty-fil- h

year; so, too, did John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson, James Madison,
and James Monroe ,

Thomas JcffcrsnrL .jnnI John
Adams both diet on the same day,
Julr 4, 1H2, ci ictly fiftr years af
ter t!ic signing of l he Declaration of
Imlcndenc. One oUCTIsrc- -

ilnt, amej M.mroc, died on Jub
4. lli death iw in 18.11.

l Every PrHle;iU it b said, with
tbe7 inJe exception of William II.
HarrUn, has lu I blue y ;

Di ym u efine rtationery ? If
so, ymi will fiod it at Ti;e GLrvxm

, 1 0 tllOS6 IlVing "
HI

1 fiBS)uial distnctil .Til'tl'i' 'fflb
arc fodweerisible .theykecpthe
sysscmia
an absolute cure

for sick headaW Mestion,
malaria toirpii Bfi'iBslipa-tlonanda- U

bil'toni 'tixitsles..
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A VISIT TO MOUNT VESUVIUS.

From Our Spcelul Correnpnmlent. -
- , Naples, Italy, Jan. 10. 189G.

We. have returned soaked and dis-

appointed mm Vesuviun. Our
clothes and our tempers have been
ruined, Cook, the excursion friend,
has 'fallen in our estimation - and
Vesuvius is simply-bcncat- our no-

tice. Wo went to the rratcr in a
rain that was sufficient to put out
the volcano. Wo have jolted, miles
in a springloss wagon, we have rid-

den spr1ngh;s8 donkeys, waded in
ashes to our ank'.&i, and all this in

the interc.it of pleasure.
We left Naples about 9 o'clock in

the morning tinder thocupervision
of Cook and in one utCo ik's wagons.

'Iho morninz was not tttoeelher
jTOH44mtr&o
and we thought the day would prob
ably be clear Naples was just be-

ginning to really wake up for the
dav. for the dolec far niente of
the people begins by lying in bed
in the morning. At last we reach-

ed the open country and while the
clouds gathered overhead onr spirits
were kept up by ft band of strolling
musicians who walked along by the
carriage and sang "aUta Lucia"
and other delightful Italian songs,
varying them occasionally with

'Daisy Bell" in honor of our nation-a'it- y

and seeming disappointed
when wc failed to look appreciative.

d at a little mountain inn
where our honest driver who prob-

ably shared profits with the proprie-

tor, told us we could get tho best
wine in all Italy. At the next stop

'
we left the carriage and mounted

,3 to chips the lava fields. At
I this moment nature's feelings over
came her and as if in anticipation of

tho fate that awaited us,, began to

weep... Everyone commented glee-

fully on the fact and wo moulded
the diabolical beasts, as premier

when the French started
to Berlin with "light hearts." hen

wc reached that spot on our return
wc had seen Vesuvius, but astrange
silence had fallen on all tho parly,
and those who found voice at all
lifted it in doolaring that henceforth
their in jssion would be to dismade
others from the ascent of the volca-

no. An incompatibility had sprung
up between all the members of the
company and eyes that looked love

at the beginning of the trip were now
singularly inexpressive behind
strnighloned hanga and under dripping

hats.
Probably Ibe donkeys were no

Worse than other donkeys, but the
road that they had to I ravel was but
a rough path and it seemed to , me
that any . donkey
would not have taken --ad vantage "of
so many rock in tho ' road Cr pur- -

poso of stumbling 0.1 thcscftmioccni
looking animals did. - Toe saddle
were not lastenwt accurcly and tne
guides, one of whomaccompa:lied
each rider and shouted dreadful
threats to tho donkeys were ev
pected to hold the saddles on. When
the donkey fell down, the saddle
slipped forward and cuffed the am
mal on the head.When ho went
up a hill it settled Insecurely on his
tail and finally when the guide had
grown tired of holding it on, it tum-

bled
The rain at List began to pour and

the wind rushed violcntlv down the
mountain. It was impossible to hold
umbrellas and cold, wet and "dis-

heartened, the jwrty rcw-lH-- the
station of the funiculairc road thai
lead up the tcrp yielding ashy
cone to within a few hundred yards
of the crater of the voh-ano- .

'Ibe only fiie in the restaurant
was in the kiii hen and tlie head-waite- r,

who speaks five languages
and probably gi ts about $20 a month,
invited M to warm numclvu, an in-

vitation we gladly arrcpled. When
the world had assumed a .brighter
hue, through the medium of an out- -

elctleanrl steak, we started up the
mountain again. The .mnlJpal?
inot periciMli Mlar and one'fitlji
much more as if tlie ascent were be-

ing
j

made in a.i elevator than on a
rail track. It u called a funiculairc.
but U really a cable whh douMe I

trarkaaftd ibei art are' balnncl v, I

il-e- each oilier midday nf th- - j

WUivTV4 tllt,t i'f 'iJv;.

From Our Uojjular Corrvupondent.

Waiissto.i, D. C , Jan. 21, '93.
It remained for Senator Wolcott

to strike the first discordant note
heard in Congress in eonneciion
with President 'Cleveland's Monroe
doctrine message, and the appoint-
ment of tlie Venezuelan I'oundary
Commission, which ho declared to
bo a menace rather than a guarantee
of peace. That Mr. Wolcott is a
brilliant orator is conceded by all,
that he is too shallow ever to be-co-

a statesman was well known
before he delivered that speech, at-

tacking Secretary Olncy, President
Cleveland and the Monroe doctrine
Oratory is a gift, while slatesman-shi- p

can only be acquired by" deep
study. mid long experience.' with
more than the avemee allowance of
brains to start with. Had Senator
Wolcott. confined his remarks to op-

posing the Monnic doctrine 7 resolu-

tion this week reported to the Sen-

ate by the committee on Foreign'
Relation lie wou'd have been in g.iod
company, :ih ninny of the strongest
friends of the Monroe doc! l ine con-

sider that resolution and
badly worded, but when ho tried to
jump upon the admiimtration for
its action in patriotically upholding
the Monroe doctrine, and upon the
doctrine itself, lie found himself
alone.

Although there are lots.,Qf strong
silver'' men "Snioijg the democratic
mem tiers of tlie Howe and Senate,
'with the exception of Representa-
tive Bell, of Colo., who is more of a
populist than a democrat, not one
of them took part in the silver con-

ference held in Washington this
week, for the purpose of making ar-

rangements for holding a natiomd
silver convention tonominatc a
Presidential ticket. All of the sil-

ver dernocr;.t were invited to partic-

ipate in this. I'onfcrcn&'i but re-

garding it ai merely a tail to the
populist kite they dc lined d i n g
so. In ta.t nearly all tie mcmlvrs of
Congress, even the populwtv seim
to have turned the" cold shoulder to
tlie surer conierence, ' wiik-.i- was
coniposed of nearly the 'same men
who at the last ail vef conference
nominated Sibley, of Pa., for Presi-

dent. .
Col. J. C. Clarke, of Ala., presi-

dent of the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road, is expressing sonic very robust
political opinionsaround Washing-
ton just now.; Fof Mistance, -- he
says : "Tlie only chsnce the demo-

cracy hai to win is to put forth a
plank in the National pWfornv dci
daring for ilvcr-i- n unwistakablo
terms. No stradilles or equivocal
language' will bo accepted by the
petipie. lliey have been .led on

tliaT sort of stntr long enough.
There are 157 electoral votes in the
Southern States that can be carried
una straight silver platform one
that says what it means and means
what it says --but they cannot be
had for a gdd standard candidate
on a single si andard pbit'orni. The
people arc .hungry for a real, live
ixstie and they ounht to have the
chance of leing recortled on this
one. If the democrats throw away
this opportunity another such may
not come for many years,'.'

Tim Campbell, who fora consider:
able period represented one of the
New York city districts in the House,
and who, w hen he failed to secure
the Tammany nomination, ran as
an indeiK-nden- t dcir-orra-t ami was
defeated by Horry Miner, the Tam-

many candidate, has been turned
down by one of tlie Home Election
Committees. " He contrste I Miner's
feat, but the committee tkrided
against him. Tim say he'll try
agaiiw. rer.ona;ly rim'--, li rery
popular in Wahingt4tn. He orig--

inatetl the cxprvin, fcyhai'j tho j

Constitution " lelwccn ' iriends,"
which was jocularly qo jlexl lv Sen-

ator Hill lhelitTlar
Tlie l"parture of Misi Clara Tar- - j

too, ire"idt-n- t tt tlie Krd Crofj
Soricty, frr Armenia, and the tv

svmpatbr fr the Arm en an and!

Eiir iiie irnn,ii!i Kiuirini(Ti ,

Lr; Ufcht that nailer . pii:c iros--

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs It at all times of the

' year.' Malaria Is always about, and the
only preventive and relief Is to keep the
aUver active. You must help the Liver a bit,

and the best helper is the OJd Friend, SIM- -.

MONS Liver regulator, the fed z.
- Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster. Ohio,

says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

broke a case of Malarial Fever of three

years' standing for and less than
' one bottle did the. business. I shall use

it when in need, and recommend it"
Be sure that you get it Always look for

the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is S

LIVER REGULATOR, and there is

inly one, and every one who takes it is

sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for

Biliousness and Sick Headache; both arf
- caused by a sluggish Liver.

3. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

PRO SESSION AT CA R. f S.-

JAC t I --A.. rJi rvji ,
Attorneyat-Law-,

BURLINGTON, - - - - - N. C

PraeStlce In tlie Ptnte n'nd Fnloiml rours.
Ollicc over White. Moore & Oii htoro, Slain

Street. Theme Nm.

.1. 1 . KERNODLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

N. 0.GRAHAM, - - -

Johx Gray Byh-uk- . W. fJ'Btsom, J.
BYNUM & KYNUM,

. Attorneys and Counselors at
'' GKEEN8BOUO, N. C.

Practice regularly Id Ibe courts of n.

inmice county. 2, tH ly.

Dr. John R. Stockard, Jr.,

.DENTIST,

v BTJIILINOTON, N. C.
' boo4 arta of trt th Sia ptw r.t,
' Office on Main f . over I K. Wi Iter C!n.'g

atore. ,- - - -

"Awy Sale.2 ,Feed
STABLES.

W. MOOKE, PltOP'K,
(iliAHAM, N.

Hark mel nil tralna. Gio a Hire I or nou t

tl crania. hrrra imxlrniie.

i Yi ,? i n if i

A lioad ol llair !

I am the North Carolina Agent for
Dr. White's Nw Hair Grower Treat

mant.thaGraataatD)soovary
.;.,. of the. ge,
It will pennancntly cure tailing m

the hair, dandruff scaly eruptions,
posluleft, or any scalp dineaoe- .-

It prevents hair turning pray and
restores hair to original color, and
brings A XKW G KOWTI I OF
Hair On Any TJald Head On Earth.
It is tlie only treatment that will

roducc these' results.
Testimonials and treatise funii.1r-e- d

on application.
Mr. John M. Coble in my agent at

Graham, X. P.
Respectfully,

If. T. LASHI.KY,
Pee. 14-t- f. Haw Hirer, X. P.

'Carolinian is the largest weekly
newspaper published in, Jhc Sta:c.

. It prinU all the news, and1 preacltm
the doctrine of pure demorrarr. It

matter everr week. Send nc dol-
lar and get U for a whole year. A

. sample copy will be mailed freo on
ppimuion 10
JOSKrtllSPANIEJX, Milor.

t.v .

The North Carolinian and The
Alamaxck f!lkai:b will w-n- t

for one Tear lof Two IMIar Paih

moderation for a .while longer, are
still holding back.

Speech .making is tho principal
industry of the Senate, just now,
while tho Houso is railroading
aowurlatitiaJUills, so as
for an early adjournment.

Hoar's Idea of tlio Populistic Mi-

llennium. '-

Wa uhlnirU-- Tost.

- Several Senators are fdad on oc-

casions to air their Scriptural knowl-

edge. They tako the most unex-

pected time to spring this knowl-

edge on an unsuspecting public.
If they would give warning it might
be better.

When Senator Peffer was talking
on silver the other day he said that
the Populists would arrange this
question of parity all rbdit when
they came into power. At least the
arrangement would bo to the salis-faciin- n

of some people.
""That will be,". Mr. .Hoar re-

marked, "after the millennium."
"The millennium is jipproat hir g

iw," retortwl Mr. Petfer, confident- -

ly, "so we will not have long to
wait."

"I am afraid," replied Mr. Hoar,
"that the coming into power of the
Populists will be after the times
spoken of tho Revelation?, when
the millennium is over and when
satan will hold forth."

"We arc the Revelations," an
swered Mr. IcUer, and ho went
ahead with his talk.

Cold inTnited Slates.

Mint Director Prttltn Ujt Thtrt l 1510,000.000,

Washington, Jan. 22. The
Treasury gold roseryoJo-dn- y at the
clo e of business stood at 50,f18.-fi- 9.

The withdrawals for the day
as reported amounted to I1S1.C00.

The abstract of th3 condition , of
the 3,706 national banks on Perem-- ,

her 13 Jast, as compelled by Con-troll-

Kckles, wan rrrndc public
to-da- y It shows that "they had
52,020,900,000 in loans and dis-

counts and 1,720, y0,000 in in
dividual deposits. Tlie specie hold-in- gi

are start: $20rt,7j.2,410, of
which I1CS, 244.430 was in gold.
On"Ffq.fcmher 2f!th, ast, the gold
in the national banks was J1C2,-925,2-

' "" '

.On Jan nary 1st, 1S9G, the Treas-

ury official n statement
placed the stork of gold in the
country at r18,20.j,000. Mint
Director I'restun estimate that to-

day there g 850,000,000 of gold in
the United Stalex

According to the Treasurr'a dally
statement there it to-d-ay in the
Treasury in round figure3 $100,- -'

OOO.OUO in, goldpof which 143.850,,
0(X) are covered by gold ecrtincaU
outstanding. The TreafTiry gold f
$100,000,000, with that of I16S,-000,0-

"ir ' Tth national banks,
makca $2C,000,000, which it Mint
Director Pivston'a figures of I5SO,-OX),,0- 0

in the United States arco-m-- t,

mates 1312,000,000 of g'oldj in
trust minpamra, private bank and
in the fmn Lets of ofple.

Pi.din AUicua G. IUvkooiI. of
Mctolwdirt Kiienrl Clnm h.

died of araly)i Sunday,
19th inst at bin lumm in Oxford,
Ga. He was mrn Nor. 19,

and waa great and g'd man.
-- :

' Children CfyfOf
PItChCrS CaStOfla.

Children Cryfcr
. "

PItChSf'8 CdPtOrla

himself to
being' pulled bodily up tho hill
through the deep ashes. 1 he crater
was pointed out to us and wc were
warneii not to go too close, out wo

saw nothing a iilnee a little
more foggy than the dense mist coh-

ering tho mountain, wc saw the run
ning lava which looked temptingly
warm, and the sulphur which was
a bright yellow and smelt like a
match factory. Descending (he hill
again to the funieulaire, the. ladies
hnng limply on tho arms of the
guides and regardless of best shoes
and silk underskirts, suffered them
selves to bo dragged through tlvo
fine, grey ashes too weary " and wet
to protest.

At the lower station a stop of sev
eral hours was made in anticipation
of a clearing up of tho weather, a
hope that proved to bo vain howev
er. During this time the registry al
bum, a largo blank book in which
tourist may find a plaeo to relieve
their feelings," furnished us diversion
Wc were called upon to bo proud o
our erudite countrymen and women
when we fonnd theo inscriptions af
ter the big, black U.S. A. "It must

ibe seen to ho appreciated. fJrand
beyond all description. I imagined
it a furnace fanned by a hot vnd rag
ing goddess to avengo her wrath.".
Another had written: " We shuld
have had it for Chicago "and still an
other of a less practical natuie sum
med up tin description of it in three
words: "Grand, gloomy and pecu
liar. "A man who had a day like
ours for the ascent hod written:

'The day is dark, and cold and
dreary.

The rain and mists are never
... wcary- -s

It is too windy, chill and damp,
Por ought but to snufiloj cuss

and staniy."

All cf Wklek rmn.

What a marvelous change (n Hie
treatment of horses would quikly
occur if men were treated exa dly as
they treat their hor.ies. In that
case. - j.

Whips would seldom So user).
" Jerking jhe bit would cease.

Also yelling,, cursing, ounding
ami kicking.

Check rein would ho reryslackf
Blinders would lfrdicarded. ...

Clipping and docking would go
"out of style." ' "

Big loads would rarely le seen. -

Axle greaso would have a boom.
Better roa Is would he loudly d

il anded.
. Wide tires would he universal.

Race tracks would Ik ""For Halo.n
Klables would all be light, clean

and air3'.
Horses would m watcrwl

'
fre

quently, fed regularly, and hare a
variety and sumi-ienc- of Ah1, and
leep, ft IkvI at night.

All of which prove how mean,
cnicl and foolish some men are.

A StlMWianl Conntrj.

'"'"-
-T. World.

'

Tw Hi ales of the Union prrnluc- -

cl more than M0U0,tW of gold
last year, or eiKugh t pay 3 per
cent interest on the whole proposed
jiod issue ft r teti years la come.

The corn rjp of lire country this
Kt ii wor h more than a-- billion o'

kdUrs, or enough to pay off this
loan ten tinica over. There are be--
sides th wlwat, mtton, oata, barley,
re, lumber and all the rest of this
pnii country's prolucfs, auiuunl- -

tu to some Li!Loaj m rv': 7 .

in adranrc.' Artrdy atJii.(LCAEii!rnrt'ne''f wlutin cxprrssiflg
ollicc Orahan(-A- . L - ..

..j.Li. t
briiur rm vwOih. rtt JOHN

LH,lm lm c2a.


